BEFORE THE ENVIRONMENTAL APPEALS BO
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
WASHINGTON,D,C.
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In re:
BeelandGroup,LLC

UIC AppealNos. 08-01and08-03

UIC PermitNo. Ml-009-lI-0001

ORDER DEFI'YINGREVIEW
On February9, 2008,theU.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency('EPA' or "Agency'),
Region5 ("Region")issuedanUnderground
InjectionControl('UIC") permit("Permit")to
BeelandGroup,LLC ("Beeland")pursuantto the SafeDrinkingWaterAct ("SDWA"),
42 U.S.C.$$ 300h-300h-8,andthe implementing
regulationsat 40 C.F.R.parts124,144and
146-48.Response
to Commentsfor IIIC PermitNo. MI-009-1I-0001("RTC') at 2. ThePermit
authorizesthe constructionand operationof a ClassI non-hazardousinjection wellr in Antrim
County,Michigan. Id. As part of the permitting process,the Regionreceivedcommentsfrom
thepublicbetweenApril 12 andJily 27,2007,andEPA andtheMichiganDepartment
of
EnvironmentalQuality ("MDEQ") held a j oint public hearingon June13, 2007. Id. aI 3.
The Environmental
AppealsBoard("EAB" or "Board') receivedseveralpetitionsfor
reviewregardingtheRegion'sdecisionto issuethePermit.2Thepetitioners,andconesponding
appealnumbers,are:Allen andTrishaFreize(the"Freizes")(08-01);StarTownship,Anhim
' The UIC progam implementing regulations
establisha classificationsystemfor
injection wells dependingon the material being injectedinto the well. 40 C.F.R. $ 144.6. ClassI
wells are describedat section HA.6@).
2 The petitions for review are cited

throughoutas "Petition No. 08-_."

d

County,andFriendsofthe JordanRiver (together,the "FJRPetitioners")(08-02);and
Dr. JohnW. Richter,President,
Friendsof the JordanRiver Watershed,
Inc.,andHeidi S. Lang,
Antrim Conservation
District (together,"Richter/Lang')(08-03).3Subsequently,
Beelandsought
andobtainedleaveto irtervenein theseproceedings
and,ultimately,soughtsummarydisposition
of all petitions.,SeePermitteeBeelandGroup,LLC's Motion to Interveneor In theAltemative,
Requestto Respondto PetitionNos.08-01,08-02,and08-03(Mar. 21, 2008),andBeeland's
Response
to PetitionNos. 08-01,08-02,and08-03(Apr. 11,2008)('tseelandResp.").We then
seta schedulefor theparties'briefsregardingsummarydisposition.1z re BeelandGroup,LLC,
UIC AppealNos.08-01,08-02,08-03(EAB Mar.28,2008)(OrderConsolidating
Cases,
GrantingMotion to Intervene,andGrantingExtensionof Time). This orderestablished
April 21,
2008,asthe deadlinefor all petitionersto replyto Beeland'sResponse
seekingsummary
disposition.By motiondatedApril 9, 2008,theFJRPetitioners,
though their attomeySusan
Hylwa Topp, soughta seven-dayextensionof time in which to file their reply. Motion for
Extensionof Time (filed April 11,2008). TheBoardidentifiedtherelevantpetitionasPet'ition
No. 08-02andgrantedthemotionfor extensionof time. In re BeelandGroup,LLC,IIIC Appeal
No. 08-02(EAB Apr. 14,2008)(OrderGrantingMotion for Extensionof Time). Accordingly,
theFJRPetitionersfiled a replyto Beeland'sresponse
on April 28, 2008. TheBoardalso
receiveda replyfrom Dr. JohnW. Richterpertainingto PetitionNo. 08-03on April 28,2008.
Letterfrom Dr. JohnW. Richterto EurikaDurr, Clerkof theEAB, U.S.EPA (April26,2008)
' Dr. Richter andMs. Lang filed separatelettersthat the Board hasdesignatedasa single
petitionfor review. In a subsequent
filing, Dr. RichterstatedthatPetitionNo. 08-03"represents
a collectivepetitioncomprisingcommentsfrom a broadcoalitionof individuals,govemmental
agenciesand [non-profit organizations]* * :t'." Letter liom Dr. JohnW. Richter to Eurika Dun,
Clerkof theEAB, U.S.EPA (April 26, 2008)("SecondRichterLettel').
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("SecondRichterLetter'). TheFreizesdid not file a replyto Beeland'sResponse.By motion
datedMay 6, 2008,Beelandsoughtleaveto file a suneplyto theFJRPetitoners'replyandthe
SecondRichterLetterso asto addressissuesBeelandasserlstheFJRPetitionersandDr. Richter
raisedfor thefirst time in their replybriefs. Beeland'sMotion for Leaveto File Instanter
Suneplyto Repliesof Petitioners.TheFJRPetitionersopposedthemotion. PetitionersStar
Township,Antrim CountyandFriendsof the JordanRivers' Responseto Suneplyof
LrtewenorlRespondant
BeelandGroup.aForgoodcause.the Boardnow grantsBeeland'smotion
for leave,acceptsthe surreplyfor filing, andconsidersthe suneply asit appliesto Petition
No. 08-03. A determination
on PetitionNo. 08-02will be madeat a laterdate.
1. PetitionNo. 08-01
TheFreizes,who filed a one-page
letter(PetitionNo. 08-01),prose,claim thatthe
issuance
ofthe Permit"is obviouslya caseof environmental
discrimination"in the form of"a
wealthycommunityshippingtheir problemto a * * * poor community[that] happensto be in a
:F* *'." Letterfrom Allen & TrishaFreizeto EAB (Feb.29,2008)('?etition
fiagilewatershed
No. 08-01"). Theletterprovidesno additionalallegationsor informationregardingtheFreizes'
involvementin the permittingprocessbut doesidentifli them asmembersofFriends of the
Jordan.IdBeelandaskstheBoardto denyPetitionNo. 08-01because
theFreizeslack standingto
seekappealofthe Permitastheydo not claimto haveparticipated
in thepublichearingor to
havefiled comments
relatedto thePermitduringthe commentperiod. BeelandResp.at 11.
Additionally, Beelandcontendsthat the Freizesfail to statethe reasonssupportingreview, fail to
o Region 5 has filed no responseto thesePetitions
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for Review.

thattheissuesin their letterwereraisedduringthepubliccommentperiod,andfail
demonstrate
to identifyanydisputedpermitconditions.1d As.observed
by Beeland,PetitionNo. 08-01does
not evenstatethat Permitreview is sought. 1d.
We a$ee with BeelandthatPetitionNo. 08-01is deficient.TheFreizesdo not indicate
that theyparticipatedin the public review processby submittingwritten commentson the draft
permit or by presentingtestimonyat the public hearing. As such,the Freizeshavefailed to
demonstrate
standingunder40 C.F.R.$$ 124.13and 124.19(a)
to file anappealof thePermitto
this Board. 40 C.F.R.$ 124.13(describingobligationto "raiseall reasonably
ascertainable
issuesandsubmitall reasonably
availablearguments
supporting* * * [thepetitioners']position
by the closeof thepublic commentperiod");id. g na.B@) (describing
proceduralrequirernents
for permitreview);see,e.g.,In re Avon CustomMLxingServs.,
Inc., 70F,.A.D.700,704-08
(EAB 2002)(discussing
thresholdproceduralrequirements
for permitreview);In re KnaufFiber
Glass,GnBH,8 E.A.D. 121,173(EAB 1999)(discussing
standing).Although"[a]ny person
who failed to file commentsor failed to participatein the public hearingon the draft permit may
petition for administrativereview + * * to the extentofthe changesfrom the draft to the final
permit decision,"the Friezesdo not identifu any changebetweenthe draft and final permitsto
whichtheyobject. 40 C.F.R.$ 124.19(a).
In addition,the Freizes'letter lacks sufficient specificityby failing to identiSranypermit
termor conditionthattheybelievewarrantsrcview. Id.; Avon CustomMking.ierys., 10E.A.D.
at 707-08 & n.10. Although the Boardwill construeapro se petilion broadly,it nonetheless
must clearlyidentify the permit conditionsat issueand statewhy thoseprovisionswarrant
rcview. Knauf,8 E.A.D. at 12'/& n.'72(notingthatpetitionsfrledby personsunrepresented
by
^

legalcounselneednot containsophisticated
arguments
or preciseterminologybut nonetheless
mustprovidesuffrcientspecificityasto alertthe Boardto theissuesbeing raised);In re
(EAB 1996)(same).Forthesereasons,
Enyotech,
L.P.,6E.A.D.260,267-69
we denyreviewof
PetitionNo. 08-01.
2. Petition No. 08-03
PetitionNo. 08-03,includestwo iettersfiled by Dr. RichterandMs. Langandidentifiesa
"CommrurityForum"hostddby local govemmentandcommunitygroupson March8, 2008,for
thepurposeof discussinganddocumenting
thepublic'sconcemsregardingthe Region'sissuance
of the Permit. Letter from Dr. JohnW. Richter.President.Friendsof the JordanRiver
Watershed,
Inc.,to Clerkof theEAB, U.S. EPA (Mar. 10,2008)("First RichterLetter'); Letter
from Heidi S. Lang,Antrim Conservation
District,to Clerkof theEAB, U.S. EPA (Mar. 10,
2008)("LangLetter'). TheFirstRichterLetterstates,"The enclosedtranscriptandvideo
recordingconstitutea collectivepetition* * *.'r First RichterLetterat l. It thencharacterizes
the materials(including the video and audiorecordings)arising from the CommunityForum and
providedto the Board asa "continuum" of the "numerouscomments,petitions,resolutionsand
statements"submittedto the Regionin JuneandJuly 2007during the public cofirmentperiod and

' A VHS tapeandD\ID accompanied
PetitionNo. 08-03. TheFirstRichterktter does
not describethe dateor circumstances
underwhich the tapeandDVD weremade,anda
transcriptdoesnot appearto havebeenfiled.
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in oppositionto theissuance
of thePermit.u.Id. The letterthenidentifiesa numberof reasons
raisedat the CommunityForumthat allegedlysupporttheBoard'srwiew of the Permit:
[N]early30%of thepublic'scommentswereeithernot considered,
rejectedor inadequate
underthenanowUIC Rules[;]this permit
fails to consider4l! ofour waterresources
andconstitutesan
unnecessary
riskfl this is a wrong andinadequatesolution to the
problemsat Bay Harbor[;]thepermitrepresents
fundamental
a
failureof EPA to enforceits own AdministrativeOrderof 2005
anda failureofEPA to addressthetotal scopeofthe problems,not
just thoseunderUIC Rules[;]theEnvironmental
JusticeEvaluation
wasinadequatef;]
andthis permitfailedto access
prudentand
feasiblealternatives
to the disposalwell.
Id. at 1,-2.This letteralsoappearsto challengetheissuance
of thePermit"beforea final
remediationplan is adopted"andthe adequacy
ofthe UIC regulations.Id. at 2.
The letter submittedby Ms. Lang summarizesthe consensusof the CommunityForum's
attendees
pleato theEPA to reconsider
as"a veryimpassioned
the issuanceof'the Permit. Lang
Letterat 1. TheLangIrtter alsorequests
the consideration
often issues,ofvarying specificity,
relatedto thePermitdecision.Id. Thesecommentsgenerallyconcemthe following:(1) the
amountof a suretybond;(2) a requestfor EPA to "mandateproperlypositionedsentinelwells
insteadofjust monitoringwells"; (3) a questionrelatedto who will pay for "a siteinvestigation
in casethe Be1lShaleLayer fails andresultsin groundwatercontamination";(4) a challengeto
the "determination
thattheBell Layeris protective";(5) who will pay for wearandtearon the

" TheFirstRichterLetterprovidesthat"[i]ncludedin thesesubmissions
[in Juneand
July 2007]wereresolutionsfrom Antrim andCharlevoixCountyCommissions,
City of East
Jordan,StarTownship,several[non-profitorganizations]
andmany,manyoihers." Fjrst Richter
Irtter at l. The letterdirectstheBoardto a "CD documenting
aswell asa
thesesubmissions
significantelectronicandpaperfile" that shouldbe "in []our records."1d. The CD referenced
in
the First Richter Letter is apparentlydifferent from the video recordingandDVD filed with that
letter. We notethat suchsubmissions
havenot beenindependentlv
filed with theBoard.
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roads;(6) whetherEmergency
(7) whether"CMS/Beeland[wil1]
Action Planswill be mandated;
work to fix theproblem[and]notjust applya band-aide
of the
to thewound";(8) the adequacy
proposedsolutionfor contaminated
beaches
at BayHarbor;(9) Antrim Countyresidents
protestingthe shipmentof Bay Harbor/Emmett
County'shazardous
waste;and
justice. 1d.at 2.
(10) environmental
Beelandasserts
thatPetitionNo. 08-03alsodoesnot meetthe thresholdprocedural
requirements
to be reviewedunder40 C.F.R.5 124.19.Accordingto Beeland,PetitionNo. 0803 raisesissuesthat werenot preservedfor appealduring the commentperiod anddo not address
anypermitconditions.BeelandResp.at 31-33. BeelandalsoarguesthatPetitionNo. 08-03
raisesissuesthatareoutsidethe scopeof the SDWA andllIC. Id. at3l. Further,Ms. Lang
allegedlyfailsto "identifyeitherdisputedconditionsofthe permitor EPA responses
to
commentsrelatingto suchdisputedconditions[,]* * * andmerelystatesthat 'the followingitems
shouldbe considered."'Id. at32. Accordingto Beeland,thecommentsin theLarg Irtter were
not previouslyprovidedto theRegion,andtherefore,EPA did not prepareresponses
to those
cornments,andMs. Langis precludedfrom arguingthat the Regionrelied on eroneousfindings
of fact or conclusions
of law.71d
The SecondRichterLetterseeksto clarif,,severalofthe issuesraisedin Beeland's.
Response.At the outset,we note that the SecondRichter Letter,which servesasa "reply to

7BeelandalsonotesthatPetitionNo. 08-03is unclearasto the identityofthe petitioner
becausethe First RichterLetter andLang Letter areon Friendsof the JordanRiver Watershed,
lnc., and Antrim ConservationDistrict letterheads,respectively,andneither letter stateswhether
the authorssubmittedthe letterson behalfof themselves
whose
asindividuals,the organizations
namesareon the letterhead,
or anotherentity. BeelandResp.at 30-31.
-l

Intervenor/Respondant
BeeiandGroup'sresponse
to Petition08-03[,]"wasnot timely filed.s
SecondRichterLetterat 1. Evenif the SecondRichterLetterweretimely filed asa replyto
Beeland'sResponse,
theinformationcontainedthereindoesnot persuade
theBoardthatPetition
No. 08-03meetsthethresholdproceduralrequirements
for our reviewofthe Permit.
The SecondRichterLetterstatesthatPetition08-03'lepresentsa collectivepetition
comprisingcommentsfiom a broadcoalitionof individuals,govemmentagencies
and[nonprofrtorganizations]
who opposetheproposedinjectionwell." Id. TheSecondRichterLetter
neitheridentifiesthe membersof the "broad coalition" nor providesa formal namefor the
coalition,but the SecondRichterLetterstatesthatcomments
werecollectedon March8, 2008at
the CommunityForum. 1d. The SecondRichterLetteralsoallegesthat"[t]hesesamecomments
wereraisedandsubmittedby the coalition during the offrcial commentperiod in Juneandluly
2007." Id. No documentationof thosecommentswasprovided,however. The SecondRichter
Letter further allegesthat Dr. Richterwas the twenty-sixthspeakerat the June13,2007public
hearingin Alba, Michigan, andthat he haslegal standingboth asan individual andasa
spokesperson
for the coalition. 1d. Dr. Richter doesnot, however,assertthat he was speakingon
behalf of the coalition or provide any evidencethat he indicatedasmuch in his testimony. In
addition,he doesnot statewhetherthe objectionshe raisesin the 08-03Petitionarethe sameas
the objectionshe raisedat the June 13, 2007, public hearing. Similarly, the SecondRichter
repliesto Beeland'sResponse
" As previouslyrnentioned,
wereinitially duefrom all
petitionerson April 21,2008. TheBoardgrantedthemotionfor a seven-day
extensionoftime
soughtby AttomeyToppon behalfof the entitiesfiling Petition08-02:StarTownship,Antrim
CountyandFriendsofthe JordanRiver Watershed,Inc. - the FJR Petitioners.ft re Beeland
Group,LLC, UIC AppealNo. 08-02(EAB Apr. 14,2008)(OrderGrantingMotion for Extension
of Time). At no time did Dr. Richteror Ms. Langseekan extensionfor theirreplyto Beeland's
Response,
nor did the Boardextendthedeadline.
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LetterallegesthatMs. Lang"submittedwrittencommentsduringtheofficial conrment
period+ * * [and]alsoservesasa representative,
spokesperson
andparticipantin the previously
mentionedcoaliIion." Id. Again,no commentswereprovided.
Therenainderofthe SecondRichterLetterallegesseveralviolationsof "the CERCLA
Environmental
Response,
andLiability Act)] process."1d.at 2.
Compensation
[(Comprehensive
Specifically,the SecondRichterLetterstatesthat "[t]he proposedUIC well is part of a CERCLA
[r]emoval fa]ctioneandnot a separateor independentpermitting activity. Refusingto consider
themanypubliccommentsnot coveredby IJIC RulesviolatesCERCLAstandards."Id. Fufiher,
"[t]he IIIC permitis * * * prematureandshouldbe revoked"because
"a FinalRemediation
Plan
hasnot beenadoptedor approvedor gonethroughthe requiredreview process"and "approvalof
theUIC well is alsoinconsistent
with the CERCLAprocessbecause
therequiredFeasibility
Studyhasnot beenfollowed." 1d
Uponexaminationof PetitionNo. 08-03,we aretroubledthatthepetitioner- according
to Dr. Richter,thebroadcoalition remainsessentiallyunidentifiabie,
whichmakesstandrng
difficult to ascertain.To the extentthat Dr. Richter andMs. Lang serveasrepresentatives
of a
coalitionfor thepurposesofthis appeal,asalieged,theirparticipationin thepublicprocessand
whethertheystatedtheirrepresentation
ofthe coalitionat thattime is essentialto establishthe
eRemovalactionsarea categoryof cleanupresponse
to sitescontaminated
by hazardous
substances.
CERCLA$ 101(23),42U.S.C.g 9601(23);seealsoIn re CltprusAmaxMinerals
Co.,7E.A.D.434,441n.13
(EAB 1997)."Theremovalprogramis intended
to address
substance]
releases
pose
that
a
relatively
near-term
threat."
NationalOil &
[hazardous
Hazardous
Substances
PollutionContingency
Plan,53Fed.Reg.51,394,51,405(proposed
Dec.21,1988).The authorityto conductremovalactions"is mainlyusedto respondto
andtime-criticalsituationswherelong deliberationprior to response
emergency
is not feasible."
NationalOil & HazardousSubstances
PollutionContingency
Plan,55 Fed.Reg.8,666,8,695
(Mar.8, 1990).
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coalition'sstandingto petitionfor reviewof thePermit. SeeAmericanSoda,LLP,9 E.A.D. 280,
288(EAB 2000)(limiting standingwhendocumentation
that a petitionereithersubmittedwritten
commentsor participatedin thepublichearingwaslackingandsecondpetitionerfailedto stateit
was commentingon behalf of anotherentity). Moreover,the burdento demonstratestanding
falls squarelyon the Petitioner.See40 C.F.R.5124.19(conferringstandingon thosewho
participatedin thepublichearing,i.e.,by makingoral or writtenstatements
in accordance
with
40 C.F.R.S 124.12,andrequiringthepetitionto includea demonstration
thatanyissuebeing
raisedwaspreviouslyraisedduring the public commentperiod);seealsoIit re Avon Custom
Mixing Services,
Inc., 10E.A.D. 700,7O5(EAB 2002).
The SecondRichterLetterallegespublicparticipationon thepartsof Dr. Richter,
Ms. Lang,andthe coalition. SecondRichtetLettetat 2. However,PetitionNo. 08-03lacksany
documentationof commentssubmittedby the coalition, or any documentationthat any cornments
submittedby Dr. Richteror Ms. Langweresubmittedon behalfof thecoalition. Theonly
docrmentation
submittedwith PetitionNo. 08-03consistsof severalsetsof commentsdated
March8, 2008,which appear,basedon their labeling,to havebeencompiledat or for the
purposeof the CommunityForumheldon March8, 2008. TheCommunityForumoccunedlong
afterthe public commentperiod for the draft permit closedandwasnot part ofthe federai
permittingprocess.To theextentthat a similarcompilationof comments
wascreatedby the
coalitionprior to March8, 2008,andwas"submittedby thecoalitionto Mr. William Batesof
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EPA Region 5 during the official commentperiod," Petitionerhas provided no evidenceof that
facl -lo

Evenifthe coalition,or Dr. RichterandMs. Langindividually,couldestablishstanding,
PetitionNo. 08-03lackssuffrcientspecificityto be reviewedby this Board. Id.; Avon Custom
Mking Servs.,10E.A.D. at 707-08&n.10. We areunableto discernfrom thepetitio any
specificPermitconditionor termthatis at issue,despiteattemptingto generously
construethe
objections.rrltappearsthatPetitionNo.08-03seeksreviewbasedonnumerousgeneral
concems,without a singlecitationto a permitterm or conditionthat,in Petitioners'view, is
basedon a clelulyerroneous
findingof fact or conclusionof law. See40 C.F.R.$ 124.19(a)
(requiringPetitioners,
whenappropriate,
to showthatthe conditionin questionis basedon "[a]
findingof fact or conclusionoflaw whichis clearlyerroneous,"
or "[a]n exerciseof discretionor
in importantpolicy consideration
which [theBoard]should,in its discretion,review'). Further,
althoughPetitionerassertsthat the appealinvolves 'lmportant policy considerationswhich the
Board,in its discretion,shouldreview, the Board cannotdiscemfrom the Petition what those
policyconsiderations
are,or anyargumentwarrantingBoardreview.r2Basedon the foregoing,
10A petitionerwho doesnot participatein the permittingprocessduring the comment
periodmay,nevertheless,
petitionfor reviewofprovisionsthathavechangedbetweendraftand
the final permit. ,lee40 C.F.R.$ 124.19(a);
Avon CustomMixing,Servs.,
10E.A.D. at 707-08&
n.10. PetitionNo. 08-03,however,doesnot specificallyidentifyanychangesto thepermit,let
aloneanyspecificobjectionsto suchchanges.
rr As notedabove,in caseswhere,ashere,thepetitioneris not represented
by counsel,the
Board typically attemptsto identify the substanceof the argumentdespite"the informal manner
in which thoseargumentsarepresented."In re FederatedOil & Gasof TraverseCity, Mich.,
6 E.A.D.722,12'1(EAB 1997).
I2Additionally,
we notethat,to theextentthatPetitionNo. 08-03wasintending
to raise
(continued...)
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PetitionNo. 08-03doesnot meetthresholdproceduralrequirements
for our reviewandis,
accordingly,denied.
CONCLUSION
For the foregoingreasons,review of Petition Nos. 08-01 and 08-03 are denied.
So ordered.r3
ENVIRONMENTAL

Dated:May'L-3,zoos

APPEALS BOARI)

By:

r2(...continued)
issuesconcerningany ongoing CERCLA rernoval action, such issueswould be beyondthe scope
of a petition for review of this UIC permit.
13The panel deciding this matter is comprisedof EnvironmentalAppeals
Judges
Edward E. Reich, Kathie A. Stein, and Anna L. Wolgast.
'1 .)

CERTIF'ICATE OF SERVICE
I herebycertifythatcopiesof the foregoingOrderDenyingReviewin thematterof
BeelandGroup,LLC,UIC AppealNos.08-01and08-03,weresentto the followingpersonsin
the mannerindicated:
By U.S. First ClassMail and Facsimile:
Dr. JohnW. Richter
Friendsof the JordanRiver Watershed,Inc.
P.O.Box 412
EastJordan,MI49727
Tel./Facsimile

RogerW. Patrick
Mayer Brown LLP
1909K Street,NW
Washington,
DC 20006
(202)
Facsimile:
263-5343

JosephE. Quandt
GinaA. Bozzer
Zimmerman,Kuhn, Darling, Boyd, Quandt
andPhelps,PLC
412 S.Union Street
TraveneCity, MI 49685
Facsimile:(231)947-7321

SusanE. Brice
GregoryL. Berlowitz
Mayer Brown LLP
71 S. WackerDrive
Chicago,IL 60606
(312)701-771l
Facsimile:

SusanHlyrva Topp
TOPPLAWPLC
P.O.Box 1977
Gaylord,I|dl49734-5977
(989)731-5804
Facsimile:

CharlesH. Koop
ProsecutingAttomey for Antrim County
205E. CayugaStreet
Bellaire,MI 49615
(231)533-5718
Facsimile:

By U.S.First ClassMail:

A1len& TrishaFreize
P.O.Box 108
Alba,MI 49611

By EPA Pouchlllail and Facsimile:

StuartP. Hersh
Officeof theRegionalCounsel
U.S.EPA,Region5
77 W. JacksonBlvd.
Chicago,IL 60604
Facsimile
: (312)886-0'1
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